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     ALANA-TOKAJ sweet “Autumn in Tokaj” 2006

Bruce Sanderson, Wine Spectator,  92 points. �e best late harvest Tokaji in 2010 by Wine Spectator! 
“Serious botrytis marks this late-harvest style, which is intense, o�ering a wide range of orange, orange peel, grapefruit, papaya and 
banana �avors, with hints of wax and honey. �e vibrant acidity keeps it all focused and long on the aftertaste. 
Drink now through 2024.” BS 

Neal Martin, Wine Advocate, 91 points
“... this has a rounded nose with tropical fruit, to�ee apple and beeswax.  It could do with a little more de�nition. �e palate has 
a lovely viscous texture with almond, honeysuckle, passion fruit and a touch of quince.  Harmonious, not particularly complex but 
very re�ned on the �nish with a hint of lemony dried honey on the aftertaste that adroitly disguises the 165 gm/L residual sugar.  
�is leaves me with a smile on my face.  Drink now – 2015+.”

“Opens with tropical fruit and �oral touches, pure and elegant.  �ese notes carry into the palate as well with precise,
clean fruit; the huge, 165gr residual sugar is carried e�ortlessly by the ripe acidity.  Concentrated, yet eminently 
drinkable. Splendid, unmistakable late harvest Tokaji character.”

               Attila’s Notes

Alc. 9 %, Residual sugar 165 g/L, Acidity 6.8 g/L, Sugar-free extract 49 g/L, Yield 1.4 hl/ha = 1 oz (28ml)/vine.
* Harvested throughout December, 2006, whole cluster selection from Hárslevelű (60%), Furmint (30%) and Zéta (10%) vines
 in our �rst class Betsek and Veresek vineyards.
* All of the clusters were partly botrytized, partly dessicated and partly frozen.
* No destemming, instead gentle whole bunch pressing was employed.
* Completely natural, local wild yeast fermentation without any nutrient addition.
* Barrel fermented and aged in used 225L Hungarian oak barrels for 10 months.
* Fined and �ltered, using complex protein/paper �lter/membrane.
* Hand bottled on 1-5th of January, 2008. Cork: Procork Fleur 45x24 mm
* 6,223 bottles produced (500 ml, Saver Flute Vin Club)
* Aged in bottle for 16 months prior to its release in May 2009

Pairs beautifully with fried calamari, bacon-wrapped scallops, spicy curry, pad thai, dried fruit and creme brulee! 


